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OUR MISSION
Hong Kong Children In Need Foundation Limited (“HKCIN”) is dedicated
to deliver high-quality STEAM education and experiences for children in
Hong Kong.

HKCIN looks to motivate the next generation in Hong Kong by embracing
teamwork and creating a future filled with enjoyment, meaning and lifelong
learning. 

童享慈善基⾦會（「童享」）致⼒為⾹港兒童提供優質STEAM學習機會及改
善教育質素，讓他們⾃由地發揮創意及探索個⼈潛能；並進⼀步以STEAM創
新思維關注個⼈發展、家庭關係、以⾄社會需要，培養積極正⾯的⼈⽣觀。

童享積極培育⾹港的下⼀代，⿎勵兒童綻放互助的美德，讓他們譜寫持續

學習、富有意義及快樂的未來。

OUR VISION

⽬標

願景

Our Advisory Board of Directors 童享董事會

We look to motivate and to discover children’s potential creativity and
individuality. And to nurture a positive and proactive life value by using STEAM
innovation to address societal needs, family ties and individual well-being.

A B O U T
H K C I N

關於童享慈善基⾦會



Dear Friends of HKCIN,

HKCIN has evolved over the years to become a STEAM-focused organization for children in Hong
Kong. I am grateful to have continuous support from our partners and donors who help us deliver
high-quality STEAM education for free to our community. I am extremely proud to see our work
with volunteers, organizations, and businesses in offering a wide range of STEAM programs both in
and out of school.
Despite the challenges posed by COVID-19 lockdowns, we have successfully navigated through
them, making 2021/22 another year of success. We have demonstrated the necessity of providing
high-quality STEAM education and real-world experiences to broaden the horizons of our children.
We have made significant progress in refining our business model and fine-tuning our programs
based on feedback from children, parents, and schools. During the suspension of school classes, we
reached out to children by offering virtual classes and providing support to parents, ensuring that
STEAM concepts could still be learned at home. Additionally, we introduced STEAM concepts to
kindergarteners and their parents through our toy upcycling activities. Raising awareness and
engaging with parents have been major accomplishments this year, and we aim to do even more in
the coming year. Looking ahead to 2023, our goal is to be proactive in providing high-quality
STEAM education to children who have not yet had the opportunity to learn about STEAM.
On behalf of the HKCIN Board, I would like to extend my heartfelt appreciation to all our
supporters, partners, friends, and volunteers. Without your assistance, we would not have achieved
our objectives or reached this significant milestone. Lastly, I would like to express my sincere
gratitude to my staff at HKCIN for their passion and dedication in working with children amidst the
social distancing measures taken in Hong Kong. 

With very best wishes for your continued safety and health,

MATTHEW HO

MESSAGE
FROM FOUNDER

始創⼈的話

親愛的童享之友,

在這幾年間，童享已發展成為⼀個專注於發展STEAM服務予⾹港學童的機構。 我很感激合作夥伴和捐助
者的持續⽀持，讓我們可向社區提供免費並⾼質的 STEAM 教育。我們與義⼯、機構和商界合作，在校
內外提供廣泛的 STEAM 項⽬亦令我⾮常⾃豪。
儘管新冠肺炎 (COVID-19)疫情 帶來了挑戰，但我們成功在2021/22 年間迎難⽽上，取得成績。 我們證
顯⽰出為孩⼦提供⾼質 STEAM 教育和現實世界經驗，是拓寬孩⼦視野的必要⼿段。
根據兒童、家⻑和學校的反饋，童享完善我們的運作模式，並對項⽬作出微調，令我們的項⽬更為成熟。

在學校停課期間，我們通過提供線上課程，同時向家⻑提供⽀持，確保學童在家中仍可接觸 STEAM課
程。此外，我們通過玩具改造活動向幼兒園兒童及其家⻑推廣STEAM。提⾼對STEAM的認識和增加與家
⻑互動是童享今年的重⼤成就，童享將沿此⽅向⼀路前⾏。展望2023年，童享的⽬標是積極主動地向尚
未有機會學習STEAM的孩⼦，提供⾼質量的STEAM教育。
我謹代表童享董事會，向所有⽀持者、合作夥伴、朋友和義⼯致以衷⼼的感謝。沒有你們的幫助，童享將

無法實現我們的⽬標，甚或達到這⼀重要的⾥程碑。 最後，我謹向童享的員⼯表⽰衷⼼感謝，感謝他們
在⾹港採取社交距離措施期間，對兒童⼯作的熱情和奉獻。

衷⼼祝願您持續安全和健康，

何德邦
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S O L A B

HKCIN's flagship project, SOLAB, is an online STEAM platform designed
for children to explore, record, and share their creations. It becomes an
online community that connects individuals who are passionate about
sharing STEAM knowledge and topics. HKCIN believes that every child
has the right to learn STEAM and that there should be no limits to their
self-driven learning. SOLAB aims to instill a maker mindset in young
children while nurturing their spirit of invention and ambition, preparing
them for their future careers. To date, HKCIN has offered 50 video-aided
STEAM projects, 6 of which have been transformed into online parent-
child workshops. Participants have been able to learn new skills during
the challenging COVID-19 pandemic and showcase their creations o n
SOLAB. HKCIN remains dedicated to promoting quality STEAM education
for free to many districts in Hong Kong, Kowloon and New Territories.

童享的旗艦項⽬ SOLAB 解島是⼀個線上 STEAM平台，專為兒童探索、記錄和分
享他們的創作⽽建⽴。解島作為⼀個線上社群，聯繫每⼀個熱衷於分享 STEAM
知識和主題的⽤戶。童享相信每個孩⼦都有學習 STEAM 的權利，⽽且他們的⾃
發學習精神不應受到限制。解島旨在向學童灌輸創意思維，同時培養他們的發明

精神和志向，為他們未來的職業⽣涯做好準備。 截⾄⽬前為⽌，童享已製作50條
視頻STEAM項⽬，更把其中6個轉化成線上親⼦⼯作坊，使參加者能夠在充滿挑
戰的 COVID-19 期間學習新技能，並在解島上展⽰他們的創作。 童享始終致⼒於
向⾹港、九⿓和新界各區免費推廣優質 STEAM 教育。

SOLAB’s seeds fund is supported
by the Seeds Foundation.  

本計劃由種⼦基⾦Seeds Foundation資助

解島
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S O L A B
解島
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在學校停課期間，童享決⼼為學童們在舒適的家中提供⼤量 STEAM 學習機會。
STEAM Up! 線上學習系列充滿了各種各樣的主題，包括程式編寫、3D 繪圖、⾳
樂製作、健康和營養、機器⼈、故事寫作和創意藝術等等。通過由學⽣義⼯領導

的單位合作，我們在 2021-2022 學年精⼼策劃了超過 83 個線上⼯作坊，在 105
個活動⼩時內⼀共吸引了 820 名參加⼈次。 儘管環境充滿挑戰，但童享仍堅定
不移地致⼒於為學童們提供引⼈⼊勝和創新的學習體驗，亦得到家⻑們的肯定。

S T E A M  U P !  

Throughout the school suspension period, HKCIN was determined to
offer a plethora of STEAM learning opportunities for children in the
comfort of their own homes. The STEAM Up! education series were
jam-packed with a diverse range of topics, including coding, 3D
drawing, music production, health and nutrition, robotics, story writing,
and creative art. Through successful collaboration with volunteers led
by students, we diligently orchestrated over 83 workshops in the 2021-
2022 academic year, catering to a massive 820 participants across 
105 activity-hours. Acknowledgements were received from parents who
were extremely grateful for HKCIN's unwavering commitment 
to provide their children with engaging and innovative learning
experiences, despite the challenging circumstances. 

HKCIN would like to thank our collaborators:

童享衷⼼感謝我們的合作單位：

線上學習系列
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S T E A M  U P !  
線上學習系列
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“ S T E M  M A K E R  I N
S C H O O L ”  P R O G R A M

童享校園創客計劃是⼀項與三間⼩學的為期兩個學年的計劃，在三年內向每⼀間⼩學的

教師和學⽣提供 STEAM培訓。本計劃採⽤「⽼師培訓」(train-the-trainer)⽅式，先於第
⼀學年由資深的STEAM校外導師為種⼦⽼師提供培訓，並以兩班種⼦學⽣作為⽰範教學
⽬標，教導學⽣利⽤STEAM學習編程、訓練設計思維及創作能應⽤於⽇常⽣活的產品。
其後第⼆學年，在資深導師指導及提供整套為參與學校度⾝訂造的教案及教材下，讓種

⼦⽼師教導其餘學⽣。本計劃透過實踐經驗，培養學⽣對科創的興趣及好奇⼼，以及提

升他們解決問題的能⼒，此亦為廿⼀世紀所需的技能。我們的最終⽬標是通過為學校、

教師和學⽣提供知識、技能和態度，不讓任何⼀個學⽣在 STEAM 教育中掉失。

"STEM Maker in School” is a three-year collaboration initiative with three
primary schools that provides STEAM materials and information to teachers
and students over the course of two academic years. This project takes a
'train-the-trainer' strategy, with professional STEAM tutors providing STEAM
skills training to school teachers and sample courses to two classes of seed
children in the first year. The program includes coding expertise, design
thinking, and the creation of real-world usable products. In the second year,
STEAM tutors will work with school instructors to help them teach STEAM
skills to other students using the customised STEAM curriculum and tools.
This project intends to enhance STEAM education through an integrated
approach by providing hands-on and relevant learning experiences, as well
as to encourage curiosity, problem-solving abilities, and the "maker" attitude
needed in the 21st century. Ultimately, we want to ensure that no kid falls
behind in STEAM education by providing the school, instructors, and
students with the necessary information, abilities, and attitude.

童享校園創客計劃
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TEACHERS STUDENTS
位⽼師 位學⽣

在第⼆屆計劃中，童享繼續與渴望將 STEAM 教學提升到新⽔平的⼩學合作，以
激發⽼師的能⼒並造福他們的孩⼦。 亞斯理衛理⼩學是我們第⼆所參與的學校，
他們對Micro:bit 和 Thunkable抱有渴望。

In our second cohort, we continued our work with primary schools that are
eager to take their STEAM teaching to the next level in order to challenge their
teachers and benefit their kids. Asbury Methodist Primary School is our second
participating school, and they are eager to study Micro:bit and Thunkable.

Asbury Methodist Primary School

STEAM Partner STEAM 合作伙伴：

This Program is supported by Operation Santa Claus

本計劃由「愛⼼聖誕⼤⾏動」資助

Second Participating School 第⼆屆參與⼩學

Direct Beneficiaries 直接受惠⼈數

亞斯理衛理⼩學
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童享校園創客計劃
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“ S T E M  M A K E R  I N  S C H O O L ”
童享校園創客計劃
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     Throughout the six-month STEAM project, I witnessed
tremendous growth in our students' abilities. In the
beginning it was a struggle on Micro:bit, but now they can
create various small experiments. This progress exceeded
my expectations. I recall when the tutor intentionally left
out some steps in the presentation to allow the students to
explore on their own, I was concerned that they might give
up, many students persevered and succeeded in completing
the task. This experience taught me that children's potential
is limitless, and teachers play a pivotal role in promoting
children's self confidence and determination.

T E A C H E R S ’  S H A R I N G  

經過半年的STEAM編程計劃，我觀察到學⽣對Micro:bit由⼀開始

摸著⽯頭過河地去嘗試，到現在能夠製作到不同的⼩實驗，著實是

打破了我的所想。仍記得有⼀次導師故意不將所有步驟在簡報上列

出，留下空間讓學⽣⾃⾏去摸索，我從旁觀察時⼀直很擔⼼他們會

很快放棄，但想不到有不少學⽣不但沒有放棄，反⽽不斷地去嘗

試，最後能順利完成任務，從那⼀刻起，我體會到⼩朋友的⼩宇宙

真的難以去估量，⽼師給予他們的勇氣才是最⼤的推動⼒。

⽼師感想
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MUSIC &  SPORTS
SCHOLARSHIPS
PROGRAM
⾳樂及運動獎學⾦計劃



⾳樂和體育獎學⾦計劃旨在表彰和激勵2019-2021學年參加「煥然童樂計劃」
和體育培訓計劃的學⽣。本獎學⾦⿎勵他們在新的⼀年，繼續以⾃⼰獨特的⽅

式學習⼩提琴、合球、迷你排球和街舞等運動。 學⽣可以⾃由選擇導師、學習
機構及上課地點，讓⾃⼰和家⻑更輕鬆地持續⼀年不間斷的學習。 直接受惠的
學⽣⼀共有九名，他們均取得了顯著的進步。⼩提琴學⽣們還在獎學⾦計劃結

束時進⾏了聯合表演！童享為他們的進步感到⾮常⾃豪，並祝願這些學⽣都找

到⾃⼰的熱情，及能夠做到的信⼼。

The Music and Sports Scholarship Scheme aim to recognize and
motivate students who participated in the "Transforming Lives
through Music" and Sports programs in the 2019-2021 academic 
years. The scholarship encourages them to continue learning violin
and sports such as Korfball, mini volleyball, and street dance, in their
unique ways for another year. Students have the freedom to choose
their tutors, teaching institutions, and class locations, making it easier
for them and their parents to continue uninterrupted learning for a
year. Nine students directly benefited from the program, all of whom
made significant progress. The violin students even had a joint
performance at the end of the scholarship program. We are very
proud of their progress and wish these students every success in
finding their passion and believing they can do it! 

This Program is supported by 
Fung Yiu King Charitable Foundation

本計劃由馮堯敬慈善基⾦會資助
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M U S I C  &  S P O R T S  S C H O L A R S H I P S
⾳樂及運動獎學⾦計劃
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T O Y  U P C Y C L I N G
W O R K S H O P  

Making toys is one of our strategy to support learning
through free play and encouraging an early interest in
the field of STEAM.  An excellent STEAM toy helps to
work on the our brain hemispheres. When a toy or play
experience prompts children to consider elements of
science, technology, engineering, or maths, the left-side,
logical and reasoning portion of the brain is aroused.
Upcycling toys provides a chance for youngsters to
learn STEAM subjects while also spending meaningful time with their parents.
Despite the pandemic, we held four workshops on toy upcycling for the Tack
Ching Kindergarten, which benefited 40 parent-child pairs. Through these
series of seminars, parents and kids learned how to make their unique toys
out of discarded items including cardboard, plastic cups, and ropes.

玩具再⽣⼯作坊

製作玩具是童享⽀持⾃由遊戲學習，⿎勵對 STEAM 領域產⽣早期興趣的策略之
⼀。 ⼀款出⾊的 STAEM 玩具有助於鍛煉我們的⼤腦。 當玩具或遊戲體驗促使孩⼦
們考慮科學、技術、⼯程或數學元素時，⼤腦的左側邏輯和推理部分就會被喚醒。

升級改造玩具為孩⼦們提供了學習 STEAM 科⽬的機會，同時也與⽗⺟⼀起度過了
有意義的時光。 儘管受疫情影響，童享還是為德貞幼稚園舉辦了⼀共四場玩具再⽣
活動，讓四⼗對親⼦受惠。 通過這⼀系列的研討會，家⻑和孩⼦們學習如何⽤紙
⽪、膠杯和棉繩等廢棄物品製作他們獨特的玩具。

19
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CORPORATE
PARTNERSHIP  &  
IN-KIND DONATION 
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“ T A K E  Y O U R  T I M E ”
S E R I E S

HKCIN and Oriental Watch Company have joined hands to organise
educational and fun activities for children, which are made possible with
the help of corporate volunteers. Oriental Watch Company continues to be
one of our most valuable partners and shares our vision to prioritise STEAM
education for children. In the 2021/22 academic year students from two
primary schools participated in two STEAM challenge activities with
volunteers. These activities included” STEAM: Make Your Creative Robot”,  ,
and “Micro:bit Stopwatch Workshop,” which creatively taught the concept
of time. We appreciate the contribution of volunteers from Oriental Watch
Company who made these activities a success. The CSR program not only
focused on educational aspects but also made the experience enjoyable for
our children, creating fun and memorable moments together.

童享與東⽅表⾏攜⼿為學童舉辦寓教於樂的活動，並在企業義⼯的幫助下得以實現！ 東⽅表
⾏⼀直是童享最珍貴的合作企業之⼀，並與我們有著共同的願景，優先考慮學童的 STEAM
教育。 在2021/22學年，來⾃兩間⼩學的學⽣與東⽅表⾏義⼯⼀起參加了兩項STEAM挑戰活
動。 這些活動包括「STEAM機械⾞活動」以及創造性地教授時間概念的「Micro:bit計時器⼯
作坊」。童享感謝東⽅表⾏義⼯的貢獻，使活動得以成功。東⽅表⾏的企業社會責任計劃不

僅注重教育⽅⾯，還讓童享的孩⼦們享受愉快的體驗，共同創造有趣和難忘的時刻。

【童享時間．同享時間】計劃
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“Take Your Time” Series is sponsored by
Oriental Watch Company Limited

【童享時間．同享時間】由東⽅表⾏集團有限公司贊助



“ T A K E  Y O U R  T I M E ”  S E R I E S
【童享時間．同享時間】計劃
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At HKCIN, we believe that corporate volunteers from different
backgrounds have valuable skills that can benefit communities
in need. We are thankful to have partnered with Morgan Stanley
during their annual Global Volunteering Month campaign. Their
volunteers helped us with storytelling sessions for our children,
website development, and customer relationship management
(CRM) solutions training for our staff. We hope to continue
collaborating with Morgan Stanley in their volunteer month
campaign in the future.

MORGAN STANLEY VOLUNTEERS X
STORYTELLING AND MENTORING

童享相信來⾃不同背景的企業義⼯擁有各⾃的寶貴技能，可以造福有

需要的社群。  我們很⾼興能在摩根⼠丹利「年度全球志願服務⽉」
活動期間與他們合作，由義⼯們協助講故事活動，並為童享員⼯提供

網站技術和客戶關係管理  (CRM)  ⽅案培訓。我們希望未來繼續與摩
根⼠丹利的開展志願者⽉活動合作。

摩根⼠丹利  x 講故事及培訓

24
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I N - K I N D
D O N A T I O N  
物資捐贈

童享衷⼼感謝⾹港聖誕⽼⼈⾏動和宜家⾹港慷慨捐贈 100 個新筆記本電腦⽀架
給我們合作⼩學有需要的學⽣。 他們的⽀持將幫助學⽣在學校停課期間在家使
⽤筆記本電腦時保持健康的姿勢。 童享衷⼼感謝他們的善意貢獻。

童享⾮常感謝 ROPES & GREY 為合作⼩學有需要的學⽣捐贈了 100 個全新
書包。 這筆慷慨的捐贈惠及了那些有⼀段時間沒有機會更換書包的學⽣。

We would like to express our gratitude to Operation Santa Claus Hong
Kong and IKEA Hong Kong for generously donating 100 new laptop stands
to students in need at our partner primary schools. Their support will help
students maintain a healthy posture while using their laptops at home
during school suspension. HKCIN truly appreciates their kind contribution. 

We at HKCIN are thankful to have received a donation of 100 brand-new
school backpacks from ROPES & GRAY for the students in need at our partner
primary schools. This generous contribution would greatly benefit students
who have not had the opportunity to update their school bags in a while.

IKEA AND OPERATION SANTA CLAUS LAPTOP STANDS X 100

ROPES & GRAY SCHOOL BACKPACKS DONATION X 100

宜家和聖誕⽼⼈⾏動筆記本電腦⽀架 1 0 0個

R O P E S  &  G R E Y  捐贈學校背包 1 0 0個
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L O O K I N G
A H E A D
2 0 2 1 - 2 0 2 2
童享新焦點



中華基督教會全完第⼆⼩學將成為我們2022-2024年童享校園創客計劃的
下⼀所合作學校。  我們急不及待地想向您展⽰孩⼦的創作！

隆重推出我們新的 STEAM 項⽬系列 - STEAM Out！ 我們的⽬標是帶孩⼦們
參觀⾹港各個 STEAM 主題場地，為他們提供實踐學習體驗。 這是我們在學
校恢復⾯授課堂後的接續⾏動。童享通過邀請學⽣參加主題研討會、在家完成

項⽬以及在 解島上分享他們的成果來增強學⽣的 STEAM 知識。 我們期望三
步學習會為本地學⽣創造⼀種學習 STEAM 的新⽅式。

The Church of Christ in China Chuen Yuen Second Primary School will
be our next partner school in the “STEM Marker in School” program
for the period 2022-2024. We can't wait to showcase what our
children can come up with you! 

Introducing our new STEAM project series, STEAM Out! Our goal
is to give children a hands-on learning experience by taking them
to various STEAM-themed sites in Hong Kong. This is a follow on
from the resumption of our face-to-face education programs in
school. HKCIN aims to enhance students' STEAM knowledge by
inviting them to thematic workshops, completing a bring-home
project, and sharing their results on SOLAB. Our 3-step approach
strives to create a new way for local students to learn STEAM. 

STEM MAKER IN SCHOOL PROJECT
3RD PARTNER SCHOOL 

STEAM Out! 

童享校園創客計劃  第三間參與⼩學
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活動總節數

Total Number of
Activity Sessions 123
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S T A T I S T I C S  O F
O U R  S R E V I C E S  
服務數字

總直接受惠⼈數

Total Number of
Direct Beneficiaries 979

40

03

05

PARENTS

STUDENTS
位學⽣

TEACHERS

SCHOOLS

位⽼師

位家⻑

間學校

FANLING
ELCHK Cheung Wah Kindergarten

SHA TIN
ELCHK Wo Che Lutheran School

TSEUNG KWAN O
Pok Oi Hospital Chan Kwok Wai
Primary School
ELCHK Tseung Kwan O Kindergarten

KWAI TSING
ELCHK Kwai Shing Lutheran Primary School

The Church of Christ in China Chuen Yuen Second Primary School
ASbury Methodist Primary School

Tsuen Wan Baptist Church Shek Lei Kindergarten KOWLOON BAY
Christian Little Angel Kindergarten

SHAM SHUI PO
ELCHK Nam Cheong Kindergarten

Tack Ching Kindergarten

CHAI WAN
ELCHK Faith Love Lutheran



QR CODE HERE

財務概覽

經審核財務報告

Financial Key Figures

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
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F I N A N C I A L
S U M M A R Y
財務摘要

Income

Total Income: HK$1,019,503
Total Expenditure: HK$1,275,116

完整的經審核財務報告

⾒於本會網站。  

Expenditure53%47%

The full audited financial
statements are available
on our website.



鳴謝
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Fung Yiu King Charitable Foundation Limited 

Operation Santa Claus

Oriental Watch Company Limited

Seeds Foundation

St. James's Place Charitable Foundation

Elaine and Mike Cheung
Hong Kong Academy ⾹港學堂國際學校
Hong Kong Finance CO. LTD
Integrated Capital (Asia) Limited
Mr Ho Tak Leung Simon
Mr Lam How Mun Peter
Mr Laurent de Rougemont
Mr Lee Chi Hong Robert
Mr Louis Yuen Ping Kwong
Mr Luk Man Wa Caesar
Mr Pong Wilson Wai San
Mr TUNG Sun Tat Clement
Mr Wilson Lam Wai Sum
Mr Yu Kam Kee Lawrence
Ms Caroline Mak
Ms Lam Chi Wai Tammy
Ms Lee Yuk Fong Doreen
Ms Louisa Choy
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H O W  Y O U
C A N  H E L P
⽀持童享慈善基⾦會

Below are a few ways you can help us shape the future:
以下是多種您可以⽀持童享的途徑：

Make a donation. You can also sponsor a
program on a monthly or quarterly basis.

您可透過⼀次性，或以每⽉或季度的捐款形

式，贊助及⽀持我們的計劃。

Become our corporate partner and provide
event sponsorship. 

歡迎貴機構或公司⽀持童享，贊助短期或⼀次性的活動。您

亦可以提供企業義⼯，參與企業社會責任的計劃和慈善活動。

Be our advisor or volunteer and contribute 
your expertise. 

成為童享顧問∕義⼯，分享您的專業知識及⼈際網絡。
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Suite 1302, Prosperity Tower, 39 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong.
⾹港皇后⼤道中39號豐盛創建⼤廈1302室
www.hkcin.org
info@hkcin.org
+852 3589 6776
    LinkedIn,     Instagram,     Facebook @hkcinfoundation

CONTACT US 聯絡我們

童享慈善基⾦會於2019年成⽴，為依據⾹港稅務條例第88段，獲稅務局認可的慈善團體(檔案編號 91/16876)。

關注童享的社交媒體，並在www.hkcin.org/#subscribe訂閱電⼦通訊，接收有關我們的計劃，活動和義⼯機會的最新信息！

Founded in 2019, Hong Kong Children in Need Foundation is a charitable institution registered 
under Section 88 of the Inland Revenue Ordinance of Hong Kong (IR File Number 91/16876).

Follow our social media channels and subscribe to our newsletter at www.hkcin.org/#subscribe. 
Stay connected and receive updates about our programs, events and volunteer opportunities!


